
Buy Blankets Now! 
A New Stock in Various 
Weights and Qualities 
You may lose several hours 

fef beauty sleep 1! you 
haven’t enough blankets 
(then the first cold spell 
tomes along—buy them now 

t-to he sure—and save con- 
siderable. tool 

Cotton Blankets tn 
looking patterns. 
Size 6Sx«0. 

good- 
98c 

K>euble cotton blankets come 

\ in a variety of patterns. 
Sises 70 a 80 and 66 a 80. 

$1.98 “4 $2.98 
Plaid, past * wool blankets] 

with plain color edge/' 
i SS Jllf0: $3.98 
All «m1 Uulnb — lmdiome 

yUU patterns and fimisbad with 
ft wtsw bound td|t, * 

Qn 
Sian W x *0, Pair.. 

f: 

Chic Dresses 

$4-98 
GVTTNS* Stile crepes, hnd cfepe toitfi velvet 
combinations — developed in the styles that 

inark the 1928 season I Another of our impor- 
tant value-offerings! 

Models for Women, Misses, Juniors 

Boy's Cap 
For School 

/ A Junior cap of alWaol c»* 
Snucie, silk lined. 

98*° 

,£J® conservative high of good quality Gun Metal 
box 004 m 

$4.98 

/ Aywon 
Shaving Cream 

■ For * quick, easy Amt 
Hrgt n tube. 

25c 

Better Shaves 
With Motedge Blades 
Grits a quicker, tasks Aavt 

Fita jour Gillette. 

5 for 25c 

Bloomers 
Yoke Front 

Excellent quality rayon, ta&> 
ored, at a soull price. 

98e 

Coat Sweaters 
Sturdily Knit 

In Plain Colors 

A. heavy sweater is practical 
and good looking for playtime. 
Every girl can use one and they 

arc appealingly priced at 

149 to 1.98 

Underwear 
Foi Boys 

Fleece-lined Union Sets with 
long sleeves and l«g% 

49<* 

Majestic 
Shaving Brashes 

Excellent quality brusbej 
Jt’cry low priced at 

49c 

The Newest! 
In Men's Styles 

We present here the season's latest 
•—two button, single-breasted coat 
model, with double-breasted vest and 
pleated trousers. 

tp iy« # o 
Extra Pants to Match $4»08 

You can hive this model in ,. ,ere of 
cheviot in novelty weaves or $Utic.m, vtnpc ef- 
fects. 

This Model also at — 

$19.75 and 7? 

JBUYTNQ 
MOST 

WE 

BUY 

fOR LE5S 

Our Vahie-Qiving Collections of 

SELLING 
MOST 

WE SELL 
FOR 

LESS 

Answer the l 'went Question" What is New and Smart?” 
Shelby, NX, _ 

■ 

Novelty Cuffs 
Trim the New 

Fabric Gloves 

No costume is complete with- 
out gloves to match—and fab- 
rics axe a wise choice because 
their can be kept spotless so 
easily. Smart new ones have 

■ novelty cuffs and are priced 
very inexpensively, pair 

79c and 98c 

Slip-on 
Sweaters for SchiooJ 

f?af-itriped sweater! with" 
ferew or V-necks are an im- 

portant part of the school girl’s 
■wardrobe. New ones in stun- 

ning- patterns axe ipw-pnced a* 

1.98 to 3.98 

Fancy Shirts 
Of Broadcloth 

Well-made Fancy Broadcloth 
Shirts. Manv patterns. 

<$1.49 

Moleskin 
Work Pants 

Extra heavy weight, frv* 
roomy pockets. 

$2.6° 

Men’s Sweaters 
AH Wool 

Slipover sweaters in Jacquard 
patterns. Many colors. 

$2.98 

Longies 
For Boys 

Cass.meres and fcordurov. r i 
0 1/ »ears 

&2 98 

Marathon Hats 
New—Low Priced 

■ We are row showing the 
latest Fall hats. for young 
men. 'The First Shot'* is 
one of our :eature values. 
Codes in newest Fall colors. 

Coats 
of Cloth, Richly Trimmed 

with the Season’s Furs 

$7*90 to $19,75 
This is a J. C* Penney Company 

offering of prime importancel 
The lead'- ; modes at a thrift-pricing 
this was the ideal faithfully followed by our 

buyers, as they searched the New York 
market for new fall and winter coats, 

Each coat was Individually cTvn=en ! I 
broadcloths and suede fabrics, v; > 'k,, tan 
and other leading colors—in i:,c shin s;i 
houettes of the season. 

Sizes for Women, Misses and Juniors 

Fleece-Lined 
Winter Underwear 

Oar F!eeee*Lined Union Suits are especially 
made to assure warmth, comfortable fit and 
long wear. Made of staunch, durable mate- 
rials, they are ideal for the needs of the active 
or outdoor nun. An outstanding value at our 

low price of 
~ ^ 

;*•* 'tours and hours 
ir?,;-r nut- of this 

i t'lt'nt 

Aviator’s 
Helmet for Boys 

i Black skiver leather helmet, 
tan heather knit lining, three 
side earholes, adjustable chin 
feap, 

98c 

Union Suits 
For Boys 

Heary cotton ribbed, white 
er ecru, 2 to 10 year?, 

49c 

A Workshoe 
You Can Rely On 

If SWrd 4 giod lodge of 
workihoei you'll appreciate this 
value; longwearing Chocolate 
Roseite, solid leather sole and 
heel; all this for, on'~ 

$3.49 

7'he "Speed Boym has > '"rays 
been one of our most f ;-u!ar 
lasts. Clever stitched trim 
rakes it a fashion leader* 

$3.98 

Bandeau 
For Slender Figures 

A dainty model of pick silk 
Ptrip* rayon that provide* just 
enough support for youthful 
6gures. It i* very low-cut in 
the back. Sires 30 to 36. 

49c 

“Lady-Lyke ” 
Brassiere With 

Side-Front Closing 

A node! of pink satin strip* 
material that doses neatly at 
the side front. A silk elastic 
section in the back Sizes 32 
to 4& 

98c 

N Whafs New in 
Coats for Girls 

They’re New! They’re Smart! 

Girl’s Coats 
Sizes 2 to 6 

$4-98 
Others, #6.90 

Sizes *7 to 10 

$6-9° 
Others, #9.90 

Sizes II to 16 

$9-90 
Others* £12.75 

Coats that will give as much delight to youth- 
ful fashionables, as to their thrifty-wise mothers 1 
Of durable suede-like cloths «—warm, yrell-fin- 
shed, generously trimmed with fur, f 

An Unusual Presentation of 

Sweater Values 
For Men 

Here is an opportunity fa 
get one at a low price. Of 
staunch, durable, long wear- 

ing quality, these are truly 
real values in all wool slip- 
overs. 

Jacquard patterns, all col- 
ors, combinations, cross 

stripes and weaves. Game, 
make your selection and be 
convinced. 

Young Fellows Are Keen on VALUES! 
That’s Why Our 

tridents’ 
Overcoats 

Are Styled to tfie Minute- 
Have Quality Fabrics— 

Expert Workmanship— 
and Are Low Priced, at— 

$14 75 and 

$16-75 


